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TIMK TAlIIiK:

From San Franoiaoo.
Leave Duo at
S. P. Honolulu

Alameda Doc 13.... Deo 20

For San Francisoo.
Lcnve Duo nt

Sydney Honolulu
Zeahuidiu Deo 24.... Jan 10

Autruiu Mil Service

MK SAN FBCANOlMCO,

Tho Now aud Fine Al Steel Steamship

r i i

Ot the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu fiom Sydney

and Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that cl.itc.

tST Tor freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steanuln

H Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sau
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, I 890.
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

EST" For fieight or passage, having
superiui accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IEWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

74 King St. 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

OQRftglGE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CmVIBWTO RENT.
apr-10-8- 8

IIUSTACE,

Ro u
prions Hitckncf

" -- i

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to ttie other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Iffif- - Offick: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgau's auction room.

Mutual 19 -- uTELEPHONESjjQT Ocll 414
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Metropolitan

eat Company
KINO bTHEKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butehon

-- AND

N A V V CONTRA OTOII S.
1717 1y

?s&
Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at Hours
Tito Finest Brands of

Cton.Jj&TiitaM
Alwaya on JJuml.
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WILD COREOPSIS.

A eea of blossoms golden as the qlovr
Of morning sunlight on a wind rocked bay,
Beneath tho breeze of tills ram autumn day

Heaves In soft undulation to and fro
Liko Incense, lloatlnp o'er the marsh below,

Come fragrant odors of the late mow n Lay
Beyond, In harmony of preen and gray,

The graceful tamaracks tower in stittol)- - row,
Aud nadlng through the uhlmraerlnR warn

with song
Upon lila llN a fair haired youth 1 see,
Who snlngs off the saffron blossom bells

Back roll the ears a melancholy throng.
And 1 behold In sea girt Sicily
Theocritus amid the asphodels

Cong! egatlonallsc

DOROTHY'S CHRISTMAS.

A TALE OF THE TIRST RECOGNITION OF THE
, DAY IN CONNECTICUT COLONY.

Copyright by American rress Association.
sU'V&, &", .'V-i-r HEAVY snowWfmr 'had fallen in tho

night, so thatupon
the morning of tho
25th of December,
1002. tho broad

j ads Sbf &
common of Guil-fqr- dm itj Connecticut

town in
col- -
the

ony, was hidden
by it, and as far as

riP AS - Mi tho cyo could bt--

tho thick blanket
hnd been unbrok
en except by trees
and houses. Al-n-

V i Ailing, a stern
man of nutborlty, stood at the window of
his kitchen on that morning, looking
through the little panes of wrinkled glass,
that ho might discover whether tho storm
was over.

Although a few flakes fluttered In tho
air, yet they began to glisten as the rays of
the sun that were breaking through tho
clouds fell upon them, and when Abner
perceived th.it the day would soon bo flue
bo called, saying, "Samuel! Samuel! Hear
me!"

A sinewy young man, of rosy cheeks, and
eyes that were bright because of health
and exercise, put a hugo log upon tho fire-

place, and having brushed tho snow from
hla arms, v ent to Abuer that ho might ro
cche his muster's commands.

"Tho magistrate w ill como by noon, 1

think, for the storm is over. Samuel, you
must break n way through tho snow upon
the highway at onco. Take the stub
horned oxen, for the steers aro not yet
heavy enough for such a snow as this.

Having received this couunand, Samuel
put on n fur cap aud mufller, and with
heavy mitteus on Ills hands went away.

"Surely tho magistrate will not como
today," said a gentle woman, with soft
spokeu voice. "It is fifteen miles to New
Haven when tho roads uro good, but with
this snow on them it will bo as good us
twieo as far."

"Will not come, mother, did you sayf
Before tho suu was up tho magistrutu was
on liis way, I trow." .

As he spoko, Abner, spying something
that gave him interest, looked intently
across the common. At lost ho said:
"Come hero, mother, and tell me if that is
not the maid Dorothy that I see yonder in
tho doorway of Governor Leete's store."

The wifo went to tho window, and tho
sight that shu saw caused her to bo silent,
longing to see more. Across the common,
200 yards away, stood the store where the
governor of the colony, Mr. Leete, had his
business. Tho wind had dniwui the snow
against one side of it so high that, with tho
overhanging fringe from the roof, there
was formed a hank of white, broken in two
places by the faint outlines of tho win-
dows. From the door, on another side,
there was thrust a heavily hooded head
that seemed to he slyly looking each way
as if fearful of discovery. At ouo moment
this headway thrust out, aud then for an
instant was withdrawn to bo again put out
a little farther.

At last tho door was opened wide and
there stepped out into tho drift tho figure
of a womun. Sho was well wrapped and
site wulked with case.

"That is Dorothy," said Mother Ailing.
"Jt is a strange performance" said Ab-

ner, "Why does she como so lyly from
tho governoi'tf storo at this early hour
when tho men liavo not yet all gone out to
bleak tho roads f"

"She hus u buudlu under her cloak, I
know that Dorothy was a maid disposed to
he fond of frivolous thlugs, hut I did not
think that sho wus sly," said the mother,

"To be sly menus deceit; that is some-
thing that nuibt be punished. Ah, there
is Samuel with tho oxen, He breaks the
path well. Dut now ho sees Dorothy, and
will, I trow, stop and speak to her, fori
huvo surmlsid, mother, that lie likes that
muiil too well."

"Ho docs, husband."
"So long an he is my apprentice at tho

forgo aud uu II lie shall woo no maid, least
of ull this orphan, who, I greatly feur,with
her soft waj s, dots cause our governor to
relax his duty at times, Ho even permit
ted her to wear ft brooch upon tho Ixrd'i
day, Wo must discipline tho maid today,
Truly I will summon hcrbcfoio tho mntfl-trute- .

I Ho not, 1 will, Bee, Samuel li
spcuUliig with her."

Tho girl had gone through the snow
uuirthu tuMtinj; ttetue, wuml
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he uktons toe round would o'eu,
this good and jolly kiso.

'Neath aubtual bun's dowki-ou-

TllEY GIVE nilt WELCOMINO.

and in the frozen north
tne seeker of the whale

Brims cup and bendetu forth
To Santa Claus a hail.

the dusky cotter, too,
The jjan who tlentt iias

ALL snARE THE C01IM0N VIEW,

"God dless ST.NNicnoLAS."

sixty yards away fiom tho store, and thero
the young man, Samuel, met her. Ho had
seen her as she came from tho store, and
although her head was well hooded, yet
the young man knew her as well as if he
saw her ejes, that always greeted him, aud
her lips, that always" bestowed upon him a
smile. He turned the oxen, and with much
goading forced them to break a path from
the governor's house, whore tho girl lived,
to tho place where he met her. Then he
said to her:

"Why, Master Samuel?"
"Why? You know well why. You

know w hat is to happen tho day I am my
master, and so sweet do you appear this
morning, my Dorothy, that I wish it was
today, for I lm o your promise to wed me
on that nay. rsow ten me, now is it tnat
you are out so early, and what is under
your cloak?"

"I will answer neither of your questions,
Master Samuel. Aro you not content to
have mo hoi?) Como, put mo on tho
sledge, for I must bo back to Mr. Leete's
at once."

The young man put his strong arms
gently about her and lifted her to the
sledge, where sho stamped tho snow from
her feet, and then, with an arm thrown
around a stake, sho held securely on, while
Samuel started tho oxen away. Then he
came aud walked by her side.

"Why did you peek so curiously from
the door a moment ago?" ho asked.

SheUnow that he was half jesting, half
curious. Sho would not nnswer him, but
she said: "Oh, Samuel, you niado mo for-

get my purpose I wish you a merry
Christmas, sir."

Ho looked at her perplexed, wondering
what sho meant, for ho hud never heard
these wotds before, and ho knew that no
ouo in tho town had ever repeated them.

"What do you mean by that? What
thing is this j ou wish me a merry Christ-
mas? What is that?"

"It is Christmas duy, Samuel," said sho
softly.

"I do not comprehend. It is Wednes-
day."

"This day it was that Christ was born,
and in tho countries across tho sea it is the
habit of the people to bring it to mind by
saying as they meet, 'I wish you a merry
Christmas."'

"Dorothy, von perplex me. Who told
you this?"

"Ah I a heavenly minded man did tell
me oh, what huvolsaidl Pay no heed to
my chattering, Samuel."

She put her hand pleadingly upon his.
He perceived that sho was very thought-
ful, uud thero was self icpioaoh in ther
tones as sho said, "I cannot tell you now; I
will some day, Samuel."

He madu no unswer, for ho was per-
plexed, They had now como abieast tho
gato of thu governor's house. IIo lifted
her from tho sledge and lot her gently down
upon tho door step.

An hour after Samuel returned to his
home, having broken ills shuro of paths.
Ho put on his leather apron, rolled his
sleeve over his mighty arm uud blow u Are
at the forgo, and a moment later the music
of the anvil revealed his energy.

Mtesb
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SAMUEL AND DOROTHY.

Deacon Abner went to him at once and
reproved him. "You spoko too long with
the maid, Samuel. I hade you go and
break paths, not to chatter with u frivo-
lous young womun."

"Tho paths aro broken,'1
"Whut did j ou giul with tho maid about?

Tell mo. Did sho 'tell you why she weut
out into tho snow so curly?"

"Sho did not. I asked her, but sho
yvould not tell."

"Oh, there is some mystery. The maid
Is deceitful."

"Nay, muster, Dorothy is not deceitful.
A liu was never ou her lips."

"I will accuse her beforo tho magistrate,
and when tho governor returns homo I
will niirmte this thing sho hus dono."

"There Is no evil, I "in sure; hut thcie U
somo mystery. Toll me, master, whut doen
it mean when any person suys, 'I wish )ou
it merry Christmas?' Bho said n heavenly
minded mna had told her that."

"Oh, sho Bald thutl What heavenly
minded man? Slid is deceiving you, Sam-

uel, and wu will know tho truth of It, Pay
no heed to her words "
"Then Ahni'r went aw ay, and with mighty

strides croxsfd thu common, and having
entered thu houttoof Governor Lceto de-

manded that Dorothy be miinmoued,
At thU moment tliuro entered thu room

wt fawxlwtdd LwUutf eUUlwilL
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whom sho vv.us making merry, but whou,
looking up, site met the awful glance with
which Deacon Abner received iter she fal
tercd and stodd waiting to hear him speak.

A BRAVE DErr.NSE.
"Lie not to me," said lie, "for it will be

even worso for yon."
"I speak tho truth always or I speak not

at all," she said gently.
"Then j ou w ill not deny that you were

at tho store this inoining?"
"Xo; I will not deny that."
"What had you under your cloak?"
"I cannot say."
"You v ill say. Why w ere j ou there?"
"I cannot tell."
"You said these words to Samuel, 'I wish

you a merry Christmas.' "
"Yes. I said those words."
"Well, who bado you it merry Christmas

this day?"
"I cannot toll you."
"Did j ou not tell Samuel it wus a heaven-

ly man?"
"Aje. That is tho truth. I did not mean

to say so much, but I lio not."
"Who?" This w ord was uttered in thun-

der tone.
"I must not say." Sho spoko gently, but

her tones were llrm, and when ha saw that
sho would not reply ho weut uway, aud at
noon the magistrate had come.

They camo for Dorothy, and led her to
the building whence sho came so cautious-
ly iu the u.mning. Hero was tho oflicoas
well as the ntora of Governor Leete. and
herethem il:ulc heldcouit. Thciewcia
two or tl i w wh' had been ronvict-- of
offense-"- , iili.'h 'a t iose comlc-inne- Ab-
ner placed tliesvit t fncil m.tlil.

The maglst i ato listened to thcuccu'-p- ' "
that Abner made, that shu wus dec '
and had spoken lies, and when tL. ,,,s'
finished tho magistrals said to her:
have huird these accusations. Do yon
them?"

"In that I have suid or done ev P i.uow
ingly I do; otherwise It has beei .v- - tic lias
said."

"Did you say a heavenly minded man
had snid to you, 'I wish you a merry
Christmas?'"

"I said that. It is true; and ho said, 'Re-
joice, for if wo rejoice iu thu death of
Christ for us wo may rejoice in his hlith,' "
But sho refused to tell who UiU mati win
or why sho had si) ly gono to the stoto thai
morning. Tho magistrate therefore, look-
ing sternly at bur, said:

"There is no doubt about It. You aro
guilty of a lie and deceit. You will be
taken hence, and you will fliat leceivo ton
lashes, and after that will bu put into tho
pillory for ono hour, that your punishment
may warn others und conviuw yo'iriulf."

Tho girl seemed uot to hear t hue w oi ds.
Sho put out her hund as if for stippot t, uud
when somo ono grasped it sho seemed not
to know it. It wus Samuel who had taken
hor hand, and ho stood by her hldn. His
faco wus whito. Ho had come into tho
room in time to hour the sentence

"Let mo take hor place. If punishment
is needed I will bare my back to the lash,
und sit in tho stocks for her," ho said.

"No, Samuel;" thus Dorothy spoao.
"You cannot tako her pluco," said the

magistrate.
"Then, let mo say hero hefoio you all

that this maid shall not bo whipped aud
pilloried, I will kill tho man who lifts Ills
hand against her," and tho joung mun
throw his arm around tho gitl and held her
In a firm embrace. "Doyouwish tokillhcr?
For if she Is whipped it will LIU her, und if
her mo."

Now tho magistruto and deputies wore
uuiuied, for they had never beforo seen so
etiuugo u sight us this, so they consulted
with each other what they should do, uud
they fixed upon u punishment for tho
young mun, Ilut when they looked up to
pronounce seniuico ou him they saw nn
Dthur sight which mnu.od them even
more; for thero stood beforo them a man
ofstiungo uppcarunca. Ills beard wus us
white as thu snow and long, like that of a
prophet. Ills lutlr fill upon his shoulders.
Ills dress was concealed by a lung cloak,
and he hud placed one hand upon the head
of tho iiiuld, while tho other wiw uplifted
witli adinoiiitoiy uebtmu.

When he spoke his vnlcu was soft, hut
liko ouo who has authority, and his muutiur
was solemn, ami not like tho manner of
any man whom they had ever teen,

"Thin child has dono no evil," ho began.
"If thciu bo evil dcuo I did It. fur 1 taught
her litis morning that for auwliolovoour
Iml tliU Is the day t hut umimomorulcu
liU birth. To thut bluMcd country where
(iod feiliau I sow, I UoiH, ilJi an, tut I

h.wj l;ipt tho faith nfalnU such adversa-
ries na j ou havo never met. I worn you,
oh, you proud magistrate, lift no arm of
punishment against this child; for os
truly as Uod reads all hearts bo readt In
hers ns sinless a record as mortals can over
make. The judgmctit of God ho upon you
If jott permit wiong to ho dono this child."

Ho spoke os one. iusplrcd, and as ho
stood with ono hand uplifted ho seemed
like a prophet among thrm.

"Who aro you?" tho magistrate asked
With hesitating volro

"God's sen ant, and I sny that this maid
olioll be blessed and her children shall rise
and call her blessed, hecnuso sho has this
day served him."

When the mnglstrato and tho deputies
hoard thesu wotds they spoko with one
another for si.no moments, and when they
lifted t lie ir eves again tho old man had
gone ns silently and mysteriously os he
camo.

1'or an hour tho magistrate and tho
deputies consulted together. Then tho con-stab-

was commanded to tako thotdrl and
execute the sentence, but as he itpjn-oachc-

her Samuel put her behind him and faced
the officer. Ills look was tetrllile, und tho
constable knew the strength of his nun, so
they stood silently facing ouo another.
Suddenly a noiso liko tho coming of horses
wits heard. The door opened and there
entered some of tho king's officers, and
with t jicm tho governor of tho colony, Mr.
Leete.

"In his majesty's name, it you know
wheio Lilwnrd Whulley and William Goffe,
two of tho judges who caused Charles tho
First to bo beheaded, Ho concealed I charge
you to deliver thoint" sild an officer.

"Tho lcgleldesl" said tho magisttute,
speaking in broken tones.

"Aye, tho regicides. Wo havo heard they
aro concealed here."

"Had ono a vonetablo board?"
"Ayo. William Goffe."
" 'Twits he, Ctomwell's general," stid tho

magistrate, as though spooking to himself.
" 'Twos lie," said thu deputies solemnly.

Then Abner said to tho officer, "Ono of
them was heio an hour ngo."

"But is hero no longer," said Governot
Leete, speaking for tho first time. "These
men camo to mu many days ago and asked
for shelter. As I had not then received tho
king's command to deliver them I peimlt-te- d

them to lie In the cellar beneath this
room. For though I nm loyal to tho king
I and my people honor Cioutvvell and his
lieutenants. My maid Dorothy has for
many dns taken them food, and shu and I
alono know of their presence. I charged
her to tell no man. But when tho king
commands I obey, and I have brought the
officcis here. Yot I am glad t say thut
within tho hour, being vatued of your
coming, but not by m, tltev li ivu escaped.
You w ill see their tracks iu llto snow, and
they aro uow lapidly s tiling In a vessel on
tlio Long Island sound. What do you
here, Dorothy?"

"They hate sentouccd mo to the lash,
muster, lice me I kept my promise to you,
and 'twas thU heavenly minded man who
gtected mo this morningwitUthcso words,
'I w ish vou a merry Christmas.' "

"To tho luh?"
"Ya, master."
"And were about to administer it?"
"But tot Simuel they would already

have whipped me."
"God bo ptaised that this maid woula

have suffered tho lush rather than betray
either her woid or these persecuted and
righteous men, Goffo and Whalley. Sho
shall henceforth bo not my maid but my
daughter," said tho governor, embracing
tho giil. Then turning to the magistrate
lie said: "I will lemit her sentence, and
because it is indeed tho Chiistmas day I
will remit thesentences of all theso prison-
ers. Let my ltouso be opened this day.
Let all como and make merry. It shall be
made it moii-- Christmas for all, as I used
to km .v it when I was a child in Eng-
land."

And it was as the governor had ordered
on that day and' utter. And then through
Dorothy Dual's sulTetin und petil there
began in that colony tho as iu other
lands, ot merry making and good cheer
upon Christmas duy.

Tho prophecy of the regicide Goffo was
fulfilled. The children of Samuel und Dor-
othy her amo men of authority, ami they
did call her blessed. L J. Edwards.

Tho ltcst Day nf AH.
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'I ho church bells aro ringing,
liie children aro singing,
Tluceasou Is bringing

Its welcome of cheer;
No more thero la blghing,
lltLh sot row is dying,
AuJ glad hearts are crying

Tlmt Christmas Is hero.
LuNsreo.

I'rnlsn Indeed.
Father 1 toll you, young man, it is

pretty hard for u father to see his daugh-
ter leuvo 1 on to and tako up life's burdens
with u yoiu! man.

Voting Him Well, Emily is an espe-
cially good girl.

Futhe- r- Qoodl Why, sir, she's worth
her weight in Ice. Judge.

Science u Ilurdon.
Bricltiow (to porspiiing rural friend In

the city) Hello, Pinetroe, how's the
weather up in Frogtown?

Pinetieo Wall, I s'poso It's jest ns hot
as 'tis heio, hut wo ain't got a hull street
full of theinotnoters to worry nbout.
Street & Smith's Good .News.

Tlio Old Lutly Wus lUuht.
"Yes," said Mrs. Partington, as the

ladies at thu bowing meeting wore count-
ing their "and then tho young
people will givo ono of tljeir immature
performances. That will help n great
deal." Ilurper's Bazar.

Sealskin, of Course,
Mr. Gush (after tho proposal) And

what can 1 givo you, darling, to seal tho
vows which havo passed between us?

Miss Giddy Well, Georgo, don't you
think n rucqno would he very nice?
Toxas Sittings.

A I'liiUlrul Illvorco,
Mrs. yuizzlo I hear you havo stopped

your proceedings for n divorce,
Mrs. Lu Mode Oil, yes--

, It isn't nt all
liccfwiuy now. Ho has Just got Iho bi-
cycle urasco. 1 novor two him oxcept at
supper. Judgo

I'tzentl) Ncnled,
Tin Prmt'H V ireAlgernon, wish we

Inula big. Ikmtdog
Tho i'wt-Wl- mt for, my ZuaoblnT
Tho Povt's Wlfo To Loop tho wolf

from thu ilwir, Puck,

kMtaM-&-

HOLIDAY SEASON!
o

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

flana Painted Novelties, Traveling
Cases, Toilet & Smoker's Sein,

EDIS03TS TALKING DOLLS,
And Dolls of cvury othei description. Also, n lino liuo of

Children's Books, ftEew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Ma Gilioi in fflii k Saiies, Toys fir flu Million.

THE MECHANICAL TOY

46

728

Telephone!:, No. 119.- - -

Box 297.

IOE B

!

Having leased tho stoics in tho brick known as the
''Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old bland, and having
of thai lion of my stock by tlio lute lire, and being
in locuipt of New Gootlb l.iM and nioru on ti o way, I

reparcd to fill all us Tli. inking the for
the liberal bestowed on tho past years,

by prompt attention to oiders to merit a of the
same. At tho new etund shall pleased to all my old cus-
tomers, and as many now ones as it to their to
call. Island ordcis solicited and executed.

OHAS.

240.

LEWIS & CO.,

H. I.,

& in &

-- ON
By each steamer of the S. S. Co. fiom fresh Roll
Butter, Fro'on Oysters, and Fresh California Fruits, Pish, Game,
etc., etc. A line of CiObne & & J. Morton's Canned
it Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pulot. Potted Sleats Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Hi. mil Sug.tr Cured Hums and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Fl.ike.s .mil Uieam Wheat Flukes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Or.tnj,i'h, Oiogon Burhauk Etc., Etc., Etc.

and

HA

Telephones, No. 175.- - -

0CBg&

Ill Foit Street,

XMLS.'M.O'V.A.I-- .

building
disposed

duinujied

public"
patronage

continuance

advantage
faithfully

IIUSTACE.

Telephone --jBfS&r-

HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

California Calafornia
Vegetables,

complete Bluckwell's

nnd'Bottled Preserved

"Potatoes,

JOHN NOTT,

(xramte, iron iin W are
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AND
Sheet Irot Work

jgesetr

OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES
o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE ME "L, LINSEED MKAL,

BARLBV, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR tAltu, Golden Gute Sr Saliims-te- a FLOUR'

0. 145. JH3S0'
" HAM A foLl.ia&'lkff

Now from
ovory

purt city

of
or.
from 1'oit sticet to Jlo- -

bullo
lloims; a. to VI u,

I, to f, u.

T

Ira

- -- P. O. Box

--P. 0.

-

pot
pi-- r

am untei
me fin sovun

all
bo beo

may ilnd

asr- -

O.

T.

P. Box

ml

372.

I

- -- Cor. Edinburg &. Queen.Sts.
13X1

--Tolophono No, 92.

&.

A.

Book-- b niler, Pipei-rul- ei & Blank-bo,- k

BLii.ufaiturer.

No, Merchant itreut, Up itulrn.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
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